
ABSTRACT

The purpose of this investigation was to design and implement
strength training program,which would supplement the current running
routine, for participants in the Adult Fitness Unit of the La Crosse
Exercise Program. Forty-four volunteers from the Adult Fitness
served as subjects, with 19 men and 4 women successfully completing(
the CWT program, and 17 men and 4 women serving as controlSI.1l:>jec'ts ..
During the eight week training period, subjects worked out three
times a week at the conclusion of their run. They c:ompletedone
circuit of 10 exercises, performing as many repetitions as possible
in a. .25 or 30 second work period, using 40-60~1o of their 1 RM fore~(:h

exercise station;-=-An independent paired t-te..st was used to determill€
if there were significant differences between'tne control and
experimental groups at the start of the investigation for age,
height, weight, daily running mileage, bench press strength~ leg
press strength, sit-ups, grip strength, and push-ups. A significant.
difference (p<.OI) existed in only one variable, tlilat being daily
running mileage, between all groups at the start of the study. A
dependent paired t-testwas employed to analyze significant chang¢s
between pre and post-test data for bench press strength, leg press·
strength, sit-ups,gripstrength, and push-ups. The~xperimental

group of men had significant increases (p..(. 01) of 12.g;t:.t;t}rt4~g,,= --=--~-

7.0, and 57.1 percent for those five measures, respectively •. The .
experimental group of women had significant improvement (p..c.
23.7, 40.0, and 10.2 percent for leg press strength~ sit-ups,
strength. Bench press strength and push-ups were significant
and p<.05, respectively. It was concluded that drcuitweig
training, as used in this study, is an effective weiighttra-t ....
method and can be expected to produce significant increases
muscular strength and endurance.
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The fitness boom has been growing for a decad~, and on any given

day in the United States this year, at least 70 milHon adults (almost

one half of the adult population) will indulge in somE sort of exercise

activity. This figure is startling, since in 1960 only 24% exercised

regularly (Reed, 1981). As a result of this fitness revival

public has been, introduced to a wide variety of fitness progrimls r.anging

from aerobic dance to body building. While certain acti

excellent for developing one or two of the major healthrela.t:.e9 a~p~cts

of physical fitness, (i.e. aerobic dance develops cardioV'ascl'il}arfit.ness

and weight lifting develops strength and muscular power), feWl programs

can combine the benefits of both. Researchers have

tested many newexerci se modal it i es in an attempt to i dent i fyr

II perfect ll exerci se program whi ch can buil d cardiovascular encl\Urance lJ

flexibil ity, muscular strength, and muscul ar endurance in the same worK"'"

out. It appears that circuit weight training may be able to achieve

these goals, while minimizing the amount of timespe\!'rt.inthegYJnna.Siurn

(Gettman & Pollock, 1981). This study only investigacted thepctential

for strength gains incurred as a result of participation ina circuit

weight training program.

According to Gettman and Pollock (1981), the term "circuit weight

training ll refers to a series of weight training exercises in which the

participant moves from one station to another with minimal rest

CHAPTER I
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(15-30 seconds) between stations. There are usually 10-15 stations and

the participant does as many repetitions as possible intheallottedl

work peri od (15-60 seconds), us i ng a moderate wei.ght

repetition maximum). In traditional weight lifting, much heavier

weights are lifted fewer .times and there is a longer rest between se:1:s.

Need for the Study

The purpose of this study was to develop a viable strength training

program for members Of the Adult Fitness Unit of the La Crosse Exer-

cise Program. A program had to be developed that would offer gains in

strength, yet still conform to the short time reference avai lable,as

most participants had to beat work before 8 a.m. The' design of the

program was not to replace the current running program with weight

training, but to complement it an.d offer the participants a. more

complete physical fitness program. Another major a.ilTlwasto~~cte'v~tpp-·-aT---~~-~·~

program which would be ongoing, not just end at the concl us ion> of this

study.

Statement of the Problem
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It is generally recognized that total physical fitness is comprised

of four health related components: cardiovascular endurance!> flexibil

ity, muscul ar strength, and muscul ar endurance (Johnson & stolbe.rg,

1971). The Adult Fitness Unit is primarily a runn:'ingoriented program.

Participants arrive in the morning and go through approximately 15

minutes of instructor led warm-up exercises, and then divide up. into

their respective one thru five mile running groups. When considering
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Delimitations

There were two hypotheses in the design of this study.

1. There will be no statistically significant gains in bench

press, leg press, or grip strength after completing. the

eight week La Crosse Exercise Program circuit weight training

study.

2. There will be no statistically significant gains in either

abdomi na1 or upper body endurance after camp1eting<theeight

week La Crosse Exercise Program circuit weight trainin.g studY..

Significance will be measured at the .01 level.

Hypothesis

total physical fitness, the warm-up exercises address the flexibility

component and the running takes care of the cardiovascularcomponem.

No aspect of the program exists to improve total ·body strength and'

muscular endurance of the upper body. In order to assure participants

in the Adult Fitness Unit of the four basic fitness components (cardio

vascular endurance, flexibility, muscular strength, and muscular

endurance) ,.a program to improve total body strength and muscular

endurance needed to be provided.

The following variables were carefully controlled in the design of

the study. The delimitations were:

1. Subjects would not do any additional weight training on their

own during the course of the study.



2. Subjects would not alter or curtail their curren~ prescribed

running program in any way during the courseor£ tire study.

Limitations

Several external factors were identified as uncontrollable limita

tions in this study. They were:

1. Subjects were not selected on a random basis.

,2~ The experimenter had no direct control over several -f.''''' .....f''".r

which cOuld have influenced subject performance~ i.e.

training, motivation, and attitude.

3. Universal Gym equipment can only be selected and adjusted

large (10-20 lb) weight increments. This was a factor when

attempting to assess one repetition maximum testimg values,

and also when tryi ng to cal cu1ate workout weiglhts.

Assumptions

It was necessary to make the following assumptions. within

limits of this study:

1. All subjects performed all test tria'ls to thebesfOftheir

ability.

2. All subjects did in fact achieve maximum values orv,eachlift

using the one repetition maximum testing protocol.

3. Subjects did not vary their diet or training regime in any way

to influence test performance.



Definition of Terms
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Circuit: One complete trip through all of the prescribed exercise

stations.

Circuit weight training: A series of weight tra.iningexercises in

which the participant moves from one station to another with minimal

rest (15-30 seconds) between stations. There are usually 10-15 stations

and the participant does as many repetitions as possible in the allotted

work period (15-60 seconds), using a moderate weight (40-60% of lRM)..

·Flexibili.ty: The functional capacity of a joint and musculo

skeletal unit to move through a normal range of motion.

Isokinetic: A training principle in which the speed of movement

remains constant, but the resistance varies throughout the range

motion.

Lean body weight: The weight of the body when thee '.. '-..--.,.-----~-----:~-----~ ,------.---.J

adipose tissue is subtracted from gross body weight.

Maximal oxygen uptake (V02 max): The greatest ~ount of oxygen

that one can take in and utilize during strenuous exercise,

in milliliters per kilogram of body weight per minute (ml/kg-min).

Muscular endurance: The abil ity of a muscle or group of muscles

to repeat a movement against a load for an extended period of time.

Muscular strength: The maximal tension that can be exerted by

muscle during a single contraction.

One repetition maximum (1 RM): The greatest amount of weight that

can be lifted~ for a particular exercise movement.

Repetition: The complete execution of one exercise movement at a

particular station.



Set: A certain number of repetitions of a particular Exercise.

Universal Gym Equipment (P. O. Box 1270, Cedar Rapids,

A multiple station weight training device in which II pins ll are inserted·

into guided weight stacks to select the appropriate weight to be lifted.
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Introduction

CHAPTER II

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Traditional Weight Training

Traditional weight training programs have demonstrated to improve

strength, muscular power, and muscular endurance by employing

resistance-low repetition formats. Many attempts have been made to

identify a program which would yield the quickest gains in strength by

altering the number of sets, the number of repetitions per set, and the

percentage of maximum which should be used.

Considerable interest has been generated in circuit weight training

(CWT) for developing overall fitness. Along with the jncreasedsophis

tication of indiyidual training programs, the need exists for condition

ing programs that provide the most efficient means for gaining improve

ment in each of the major health related fitness components:

cardiovascul ar endurance, muscul ar endurance, flexibility, and muscular

strength. While certain activities are excellent for developing one or

two of these major components, (i.e. jogging develops cardiovasc~laY"

endurance and weight lifting develops strength and muscular endurance

few programs combine the benefits of both.

examines the results of various studies using different types

training equipment and protocols for training.
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done before conclusions can be decisively drawn.

Use 1/2 of> 10 RM

Use 3/4 of 10 RM

Use 10 RM

First set of 10 repetitions

Second set of 10 repetitions

Third set of 10 repetitions

This technique was demonstrated to be very effe{'~tive as a means of

increasing strength and hypertrophy of the arms and tthighs (Delorme,

Separate studies by Capen and Chui in 1950 foun;dsignificant

\
)

Delorme (1945) was one of the first to utilize fprogressive resis

tance exerci se (PRE) to restore strength to muscles \Weakened

atrophied by injury or disease. He used a high resi5ta.nc~-low

repetition system based on the 10 repetition maximuffii (lORMlconcept.

Ten RM is the most weight that can be 1ifted correct]y through a full

rangeofmotion .. for 10 repetitions. The Delorme tecthnique was:

strength increases between trai ned and nontrained gr'Oups using 14-16

exercises performed with high repetitions (8-12). These studies

principle of heavy resistance-low repetition, but rewerses the Delorme

procedure by starting with the heaviest weight. first and plrogressivel;y

decreasing the load.

McMorris and Elkins (l954) compared the two metJhods and<found a
5. 5% greater increase in strength using the Oxford techniqLie. They

concluded, however, that an additional series of experiments should be

1945 and Delorme & Watkins,. 1948).

Zinovieff (1951) believed that Delorme1s technicrtue W.ai'S. too fatiguing

and exhausting and that too great a strain is placed on MJe muscles.

Using a modified form of Delorme's system, Zinovieff deve1~pe€h-wftat--h~--~--..

called the 1I0xford technique ll
• The Oxford technique reta>1tns the



differed from most in that they did not compare two or three varied

weight training programs.

Berger reported in 1962 that a weight training regime involving

3 sets of 6 repetitions was best for improving strength. Nine different

weight training programs were compared to determine which was most

effective in improving strength. Training took place 3 times a week

for 12 weeks, with the programs involving 1~ 2, and 3 setsandi 2, 6,

and 10 repetitions per set. The results showed the greatestgCl;J'\~ (a

30% increase in 1 RM bench press strength) using the 3 sets and

repetition format. Another interesting finding was "that one set ap

peared just·as effective in improving strength as twc sets.

A 1aterstudY by Berger (1964) was designed to determine which

proportions of maximum strength (l RM) used in training WIOuld be most

effective for eliciting strength gains. Three groups tradnedtwice

weekly with 66~ 80~ or 90 percent of the 1 RM.

thirds of the 1 RM did not increase strength significantlyins;xweeks,

when compared to the 80 and 90 percent values.

O.Shea (1964) attempted to find the number of repetitions

which would be most effective for gaining strength. UO""'''''';",...l

number of repetitions used during 3 sets from 2-3, 5-6,

found no significant difference between any of these groups.

Wi lmore (1974) conducted a 10 week weight training study using

47 female and 26 male college-aged volunteers. Thishig~ intensity

program required attendance of 2 days per week, 40 minutes per session.

Each of 2 sets were performed with a starting weight that could be

lifted 7-9 repetitions. When the subject had increased his/her strength
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to the point where the same weight could be lifted· ],4-16 repetitions,

additional weight was added, which reduced the number of repetitions

back to the originalleve1. Bench press and leg press strength

increased 16 and 26% for the men and 29 and 30% for ~he women,

respectively.

Using female subjects only, Mayhew and Gross {1\.974} found a 48%

increase in leg press strength and a 26% increase in bench press

strength. Testfng in this instance was conducted us;iing 10 repetition

maximums.

Isokinetic and isotonic strength training pro.toa:::ols were compared

by Pipes and Wilmore (1975) using men ages 20' to 38;,. Strength training

was carried out 3 days per week, 40 minutes a daY,TIDr 8 weeks. The

results demonstrated a clear superiority of the isok5inetic training

procedures relative to strength, anthropometric measlures~andmo.tor

performance tasks. The isotonic group worked at75%:ofCl~)RM-fur~~et-s~-~_·_···_---_.

and 8 repetitions per set. They made gains in leg p~ress, bench press,

and arm curl strength of 17, 13.7, and 12.3%, while ~the isokinetic

group had increases of 21.2, 14.2, and 19.8% for tbe~samemeasures.;

Brown and Wilmore (1974) studied the effect of nnaximal res·istance

training on the strength and body composition of seVEn female athletes.

Strength was determined by 1 RM on the bench press amd half-squat. Body

composition was assessed by densiometry. Training \t>'iith near maximal

loads was carried out 3 times per week using dumbells, barbells, and a

1eg press apparatus. After 6 months, the subjects iincreasedin bench

press strength by 15 to 44% and in the half-squat by 16 to 53%. Upper



extremity girths increased slightly for all subjects, but thigh girth

was essentially unchanged.

Minimal gains in hypertrophy of females as compared to men-with

weight training was also noted by Wilmore (1974); the magnitude of which

was only one-quarter inch. This definitely would not be considered a

masculinizing effect even under the most liberal interpretation. It

appears that women are capable of responding to strength training with

considerable gains in strength and only minimal evidence

hypertrophy.

Traditional versus Circuit Weight Training

Even though high resistance-low repetition weight training programs

are optimal for increasing strength (Berger, 1962L circuit weight

training programs (CWT) compare favorable with traditional weight
---

training programs and, therefore, can be expected to elicit ~ ..h~+

increases in strength.

Allen, Byrd, and Smith (1976) investigated a 12 week

using 66 male volunteers. Participants completed 3

with 30 second work periods interspersed with 60 second l"'est:i~iperiods~

In sets 1 and 2, subjects did 8 repetitions, while

lifted until exhaustion. If the repetitions in the3rd set exceeded

8, the weight was increased. Large increases of 70.9, 44.2~ and 26.1%

were found in the leg press, bench press, and shoulder press stations,

respectively. These values may be misleading when compared to other

studies since Allen et al. used a 10 RM testing protocol, unlike most
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other studies. Such a testing protocol may be more reflective of gains

in endurance, not absolute strength (Clark, 1973).

Investigators who used a one repetition maximum (I RM) test

protocol (Wilmore, Parr, Girandola, Ward, Barstow, Pipes". Romero, &.

Leslie, 1978; Gettman, Ayers, Pollock, & Jackson, 19781 for as.sessing

strength increases in CWT programs have reported improvements in leg

press and bench press strength ranging from 7-27% and 8-32%,

respectively.

Wilmore et al. (1978) used 16 male and 12 female colll(ege students

in a 10 week CWT program. The circuit consisted of 10 stOfttions

performed on a Universal Gym with 3 circuits per day, 22.5 minutes

workout, for 3 days a week . The subjects exercised at 40...-55% of 1 RM,

executing as many repetitions as possible in 30 seconds orrm each of. the

lifts. This was followed by a 15 second rest period as thE subject

moved to the next station.

Gettman et al. (1978) compared changes elicited by C\WBr andrurinlrig

programs conducted 3 days a week for 20 weeks. Ci-lT consis,tedoflO

exerc i ses performed insets of 15 repetitions, wi th 20-25isecondsres't

between exercises. CWT workout times decreased from 30·.miijijtesto 25

minutes as the rest period was shortened during the course ofthe. ..study.

Average workout weight increased from 42 to 56% of lRM,andtotal

weight lifted per workout increased 81% (from 1506 to 2720 lbsl,

although it was not discussed how this figure was calculat.ed.

Two studies performed at the Institute for Aero·bic Research in

Dallas investigated the use of isokinetic weight training; devices for

deve lop i ng strength. Strength testing, however, was done on both



isokinetic and isotonic measurement tools. The reason for this was

the problem of variability and specificity between testing and

modes a.s demonstrated by Gettman et al. (1978) a'nd Pipes and Wilmore

(1975).

Gettman, Ayers, Pollock, Durstine, and Grantham (1979) studied the

effects of 8 Weeks of CWT, followed by 8 weeks of jogging, and then 8

more weeks of either CWT or jogging. Subjects were 16 men with an

average age of 29 years. The strength training involved 2 circuits of

reciprocal exercises using isokinetic devices with 10-15 repetitions

per set and 30 seconds of rest between sets. Strength changes for the

CWT group were significantly greater than the jogging group, being 11,

18, and 8% for the bench press, leg press, and arm curl stations.

Gettman, Culter, and Strathan (1980) compared the physiological

effects between isotonic CWT and slow speed isokinetic strength training.

During work sessions, subjects in both groups completed 2 cirCUits of'

9 exercises. Twelve repetitions per exercise were performed at each

work station, separated by 30 second rest periods.

isotonic group were instructed to work at 50% of their 1 RM lifting

capacity throughout the training program. One repetition maximum tests

were given every 4 weeks in order to assess strength improvement and

adjust the amount of weight lifted to correspond with the 50% of maximum

for each subject. An 18% increase was recorded for the isotonic group

when tested on the 1 RM leg press test. The investigators also stated

that in their experience, 12 repetitions seemed to be best for subjec.t

motivation.



Strength improvement as a result of training with a specific type

of equipment must be interpreted carefully. Pipes (1978) demonstrated

the importance of the specificity principle using constant. resistance

and variable resistance training methods for 2 groups of men. The

constant resistance group showed significantly better improvement in

leg press strength (368 to 474 lbs), compared with the variable

res i stance group (363 to 390 1bs), when strength was measured on constant

resistance equipment. Conversely, the variable resistance groupfs

increases in strength (321 to 408 lbs) were significantly grE!a1:er than

the constant resistance group·s (320 to 344 lbs), when strength

assessed on variable resistance equipment.

Similar findings were recorded by Gettman et ale (1978) and

Gettman et al. (1980). Gettmanet ale (1978) comparedthe~_s-tI:erLgth ~~_~

changes over a 20 week period between a running group, a control group,

and a CWT group. When testing was conducted on a Cybex (Lumex

Incorporated, Bay Shore, New York) isokinetic device,

produced significant strength increases over the contl"ClI9!:C1.I.JE,:_t).(jtnot

the running group . Apparently a IIl earn ing factor" existec:tdtJ1"'ingthe

Cybex tests, since even the control group improved slightly in both

bench press and leg press measures. When bench press strength was as

sessed on the training device (University Gym apparatus),.a .clear

superiority of the C\~T group over both the control and running groups

was demonstrated. The CWT group improved 50 lbs (from 153 to 203 lbs)

in the 20 week period, whereas the running group improved only 19 lbs

Interpreting Strength Gains
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used

Investigators have varied the number of sets, the number

The study by Gettman et al. (1980) also confirmed this

specificity principle by showing an 18% increase for the isotonic group

on the isotonic leg press, compared with the 10% increase for t.he 1S0

kinetic training group. When the leg press test was conducted on iso

kinetic equipment, the isokinetic group improved significantly more than

the isotonic group (42 versus 17%).

Summary

repletitions per set, and the percentage of .maximum which snOUIQ!

in attempts to identify which weight training method would elic-it the

most significant gains in muscular strength. TraditionalweigJli't

training programs have demonstrated to give the greatestimprovemeM~---c-

in muscular strength by employing high resistance-low repetition formats.

(from 151 to 170 lbs), and the control group essentially did not improve

(from 140 to 141 lbs).

Circuit weight training programs, which utilize low resistance:-bigh

repetition formats and minimize the rest periods betweene:xercises,

have also been shown to elicit substantial gains in strength.. Caremust

be taken when interpreting the strength gains reported b~

studies, however, as there is great vari abil ity of results depending

upon whether or not the testing was done on the actual training; device

or some other modality.

~j

~;

~,
f
f

i
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CHAPTER III

METHODS AND PROCEDURES

Introduction

The purpose of this investigation was to develop and implement an

ongoing strength training program for the participants in the Adult

Fitness Unit of the La Crosse Exercise Program. Subjec±s were pre

tested for bench press, leg press, and grip strength, p,lus abdominal

and upper body endurance. Following the eight week 'training Program,

subjects were post-tested to measure any gains in strength and endurance.

Results of the study were used to modify the CWT pro,toc«31, so that

future participants might gain maximum benefits from the program. New

eight week sessions will be offered every spring, summel\"':,...~fa]-l~n.d . _

winter.

This investigation, therefore, consisted of five major phases:

1) subject selection; 2) orientation and pre-testing;

weight training; 4) post-testing; 5) statistical e"Cilt1atj()l1~

Subject Selection

Nineteen male and 4 female subjects successfully comp.leted the

eight week CWT program, out of the initial 24 men and 7 wamertWl10began

the study. Of the eight who did not complete the study:> two suffered

unrelated injuries, two quit due to lack of time, and four did not meet

the predetermined attendance requirement. It was compulsory that

16



subjects attend at least 18 of 24 (75%) possible workouts in order to

fulfill this requirement. A group of 17 males and 4 females served as

control subjects.

Subjects were all volunteers from the Adult Fitness Unit of the

La Crosse Exercise Program. Three weeks prior to the start of the CWT

program, a flyer (Appendix A) was mailed to all Adult Fitness Unit mem

bers with their monthly billing. The flyer explained the nature of

circuit weight training, briefly reviewed current literature" and

explained the proposed CWT program. A brief response form (Appendix A)

was also included so that the researcher could determine the extent of

interest for such a program. This response form could have been

returned any Monqay, Wednesday, or Friday morning during regular

program hours (6:00-7:00 a.m.), or interested individuals coold also

respond by telephoning the unit secretary or the researcher_

That same week, a skit and mini-lecture was presentea~~tiL'tne entTfe---~·c ..._m_-

Adult Fitness Unit, further explaining the CWT program. Formalsign"up

took place following the presentation. All persons who s;gnedupwere

allowed to participate. Those individuals who had turned inafesponse

form, but had not signed up, were also contacted.

The control group was selected by examining the Adult Fitness Unit

files and matching those who had signed up for the CWT with other

active Adult Fitness Unit members. The two groups were matched for age,

sex, and current daily running mileage. Due to diffic:l..l1tiesoriginating

mainly from matching up daily running mileage, suitable matches could

. not always be found. Volunteers were then asked to participate, dis

regarding the mtleage criteria.



Orientation and Pre-testing

Orientation

The researcher met the subjects in the Field House of Mitchell

where the regular Monday, Wednesday, and Friday program is held. The

reason for thi s was that if any doubt exi sted as to the loca.t;on of

the weight room, it could be eliminated.

Orientation consisted of an explanation of the nai:l.Jreof-~the·Cw:t.7~==~

program, its purpose, and its functional operation. Each exercise

station was explained in detail, covering the rationale for each exerri

and which muscle group it developed. The proper execution

exercise movement was also demonstrated, giving special· attention to

safety precautions and proper breathing technique. Correctrotational

order to each of the stations was stressed. The ten exercise stations

were specifically arranged in a circular pattern designed to alternate

muscle groups and to keep participants moving in a logical fashion.

Since there would be a large number of people in the weight room at all

times, the correct rotation was vital to insure a smooth transition

between stations and to keep everyone moving quickly.

Orientation and pre-testing were combined to minimize

to participants. Both the control group and the experimental group

signed up for orientation and pre-testing on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and

Saturdays, in groups of four. The only restriction was that they could

not have run on the same day, prior to testing. After they had signed

up, all subjects were contacted personally or by telephone, one day in

. advance, to remind them of their testing time.



secured by the researcher. The subjects were to perform as many

correct s'it-ups (elbows alternately touching the opposite knee) as

possible in a one-minute period (Figure 3). The researcher counted out

loud and also alerted the subjects of time remaining at 45,. 30, 15!t and

flat

Pre-testing

The testing order for all subjects was bench press!t leg press,

sit-ups,gripstrength, push-ups. The Universal Gym was used to assess

one repetition maximum (1 R~1) values for bench press and leg press

strength as described by Clarke (1973). All subjects filled out i·nformed

consent forms before any testing was initiated (Appendix B).

grip on the handles (Figure 1). The 1 RM was considered

greatest weight that the subject could lift once.

Leg press - Technique requirements were that subjects had the bal

of their feet on the pedals, held on to the sides of the seat,. and had

to remain in contact wi th the seat at all times. The seat w;as adjusted

so that there was approximately a 900 bend at the knee when in the sit

ting position (Figure 2) . The 1 RM was the greatest weight . - -

Bench press - Bench press strength was measured

on the end of the bench, to minimize

be pressed once.

Abdominal endurance - Muscular endurance of the abdomen

measured using the YMCA timed one-minute sit-up test. The YMCAiiffied

one-minute sit-up test assesses how many bent-knee sit"'llPsfhe:·S:UbJeCt

could do in one minute. The subjects start by lyingion/theiribacks

with their knees bent, so that the heel sare abouttentnchesifrom the

buttocks. Arms were fo 1ded across the chest and the ankles were

I
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up

, or dynamometer, gripped the dynamometer inol'le qUick

5 seconds. Subjects were to return to the full starting. position, with

their backs to the floor, between sit-ups or thesit-upidic:ll'lot count.

Grip strength -A Starret Tool (Starret Too'l Manufacturing w

Company, Athol ,Massachusetts) hand grip dynamometerwas.usedito assess

,-,',-,-"

dynamometer at their side and without touching their body With any part
.. ".. .. .. " "" .. - .. .. .. ---"._-'--""---_._-~, ..-.'-_.,.. ,_ ,--., .., ,. __ ,_ , __ -'--'.

.. ,.....,-_....•..........,.., .._-_.....,,_.,.•,..•.., P----"-'._"""--,,,

grip strength. The subjects could use their dominant hand for this

measurement and the hand grip was adjusted to the most comfortable set

ting for the hand size of the individual. The subjects placed the

of the

maximal movement (Figure 4). The score was recorded as the best of

three trials.

Upper body endurance - A maximum repetition push-up test. was used

to assess upper body endurance. Subjects assumed the correct push-up

position with the back straight and hands about shoulder w'idth apart.

The researcher held a clenched fist under the upper sternum of the

subject. Starting from the up position, subjects were to lower them

selves down and touch their chest to the fist of the researcher, and

then return to the up position (Figure 5). If the chest

the fist, the push-up did not count. Resting was
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5. Arm Curls

6. Back Pull Downs

4. Shoulder Press

2. Leg Extensions

3. Wrist Flexors

1. Bench Press

The circuit consisted of 10 stations.

The Circuit Weight Training Program

performed on a Universal Gym, with the 10th

executed using a Lifeline Mini-Gym (Figure 6).

chosen as the primary workout apparatus mai

in that no weights can be dropped on partic;

selectabi1;ty (weight is simply selected by inserting

inclu

guided weight stack), and its accessibility to all participants. The

10 stations and their rotational order were:

the training program.

workout weight to be used during training. Total orientation and pre

testing for each four member group took approximately 50 m-in..+o.,.

Capitalizing on current research and considering thepopu1ation to

be served, the La CrosseCWT prograh1was developed to: l} increase

overall body strength; 2) strengthen those muscles whichiar~>specifical

ly weak or more prone to injury in runners; 3) maximize aer()fj)~c:9Clj!lS;

and 4) be quick enough to fit into the time reference

participants.

This section will be subdivided into a description

The Circuit
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7. Rows 9. Leg Press

8. Dips 10. Sit-ups

Special care was taken to stress proper technique when performing

the leg extension and leg press stations, to minimize trauma to the

pate11 o-femora1 joint. The 1eg extens i on movement was consciously

limited by the participant to only the 450 _00 range of knee extenSion,

as opposed to the full 900 _00 movement. By limiting the movement to the

upper one-half of the ROM, much less stress is placed upon the patella

and supporting understructures. When performi ng the leg press station,.

participants were urged not to go beyond 900 of leg flexion when lowering

the weight down during each repetition. Much less stres.s is placed on

the articular cartilage by following this procedure.

The Training Program

The Adult Fitness Unit is primarily a running program~-wh·i·eH-s- ...........·

divided up into one thru five mile running groups. Subjects for this

investigation proceeded to the weight room at the conclusion of

run. The shorter mileage groups usually finished their run progressively

quicker than the next higher mileage group. This factor· allowed fora

staggered entrance into the weight room and was the mainfactormakinn

it possible to accommodate the large number of subjects in the study.

As soon as the subjects entered the weight room, they picked up.

their recording form (Appendix C) and a pencil. Because of the large

number of subjects in the study and only 10 stations, it was necessary

to work as partners. Each pair of partners could begin work at any opeA

station, but they had to stay in rotation and rotate to each station in





In this way, a real "good" day or a real "bad" one

was entirely optional.

The rowing station was performed on Lifeline Mini-Gyms (Fi.gures 6

and 8). Lifeline Mini-Gyms are lengths of surgical tubing with handle

attachments which offer resistance by elastic recoil: and come in

less than .12 or more than 18 repetitions for two consecutive

Subjects worked out at a weight corresponding to 40-6(1% of tbeir

lRM, or a weight that they could lift 12-18 times in~hea'

periods. The initial workout weight was calculated from the pre-t.esting .

1 RM values for each station. One reason for the large 40-60% spread

was that Universal Gym equipment can only be selected in 10-20 pound

increments,dliapendingupon the station being used.

Subjects were to do as many repetitions

allotted work period. they could nofach

weight was ; if they could perform more

the weight was increased

occurred during the course of the study.

checkeddaiTy and all weight adjustment decisions were made bjf>the

researcher. Before a weight was adjusted, the subject.had>to]ift it

weight being used.

No weights were used at the dipping or wrist flexor

Subjects were simply to do as many repetitions as they

work period. The same criteri a were used for the s;it"llp

that a five pound weight was added for use two weeks into

request of several participants. The weight was held in fo·lded arms
.......................................!

across the chest (Figure 7) when it was used and the use of the wei
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Statistical Analysis

An independent paired t-test was used to assess any poss-iible dif-

Post-testing

varying strengths. In this study, two different tension cor~s were

used. The ye 11 ow cord was the eas iest and a blue cord was

more difficult. When a subject could perform more than U3repetitions

on the yellow cord, the blue cord was used for the remainder of the

study.

studies, the mean, standard deviation, and percentages were

statistical expressions utilized.

Post-testing was carried out in exactly the same mannera~ the pre..

testing. The procedure was identical for both the control and

experimental groups. The five measurements assessed were bench

leg press, sit-ups, grip strength, and push-ups, in that order.

groups at the beginning of the study. Upon completion of the post..

testing, a dependent paired t-test was used to determine who+I'Q~

any significant changes occurred over the course of tl1etrain.ing pro

gram. The .01 level of confidence was used to test(illtlYP(}1:Il~~f3s.

When presenting the results of this study in comparison to other

ferences which may have existed between the control and experiimenfal
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CHAPTER IV

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Traditional weight training programs, utilizing high res

low repetition formats, have been shown to

Results of Pre-training Comparisons

inducing strength gains (Delorme, 1945; Berger, 1962).

Introduction

This investigation was undertaken to determine if one

exercises (12-18 repetitions per exercise)

would elicit statistically significant gains (p

strength and endurance. This chapter will present the

statistical analysis of the testing data and discuss

training programs have, on the other hand, been shown to compare

favorably with traditional strength programs by using mnno~~t

(40-60% of 1 RM) and minimizing rest periods between exercises

(Gettman &Pollock, 1981).

Nineteen male and four female subjects successfully completed, the

eight week circuit weight training program, while 17 men

served as control subjects. The 19 CWT men attended a mean of 21.2 out

of a poss i b1e 24 workouts (89.7%), and the 4 CWTwomen attended a mean

of 23.5 of the possible workouts (98%). All subjects were volunteers

from the Adult Fitness Unit of the La Crosse Exercise Program. A
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description of control and experimental group subjects are summarized

in Table l.

An independent paired t-test was used to analyze any statistically

significant differences between the control and experimental groups

which may have existed at the start of the study. The variables

analyzed were: age,height, weight, daily running mileage, bencft press

strength, leg press strength, sit-ups, grip strengt.h, and push-ups. The

.01 level of confidence was used as the critical statist

determine differences between the two groups. These comparisons are

found in Tables 1 and 2.

A statistically significant difference (p £.Ol) existed

one variable, that being daily running mileage, between ,-Anf-".....

experimental men and women at the start of the investigation..

indicates that the groups were very similar prior to the training..•..........................~....~~._~.~._._.;..~~=-- ---_.~-------'l

The mean daily mi leage of the experimental group men was

per Monday, Wednesday, and Friday workout. The same measure

control group men was 2.7 miles per workout. Experimental

group women also significantly differed, befng3.5 andl.Sm;

workout, respectively. This discrepancy was expected anc:lc:an be

logically explained. 1n the design of the stUdy, CWT participants and

contro1s were matched for age, sex, and dai ly running mi leage as .. closely

as possible. Difficulties arose when matching subjects for mileage

because of the limited number of participants in each group. As an

example, 8 of 14 members of the 5 mile running group volunteered to take

part in CWT. This did not leave enough people from which to match up



TABLE 1. Description of the subjects.

Group

Men

.Experimental

Control

Women

Experimental

Control

Number of
Subjects

19

17

4

4

Age

42.6 + 5.60

43.8 + 11.5

35.3 + 3.80

30.5 + 11.8

Height
(inches)

69.75 +2.18

69.50 + 2.79

62.25 + 2.12

63.25 + 3.18

Weight
(Pounds)

178.39 + 21. 96

185.73 +39.30

125.75 + 17.34

123.50 + 14.40

Daily running
Mi leage

3.7 + 1.2*

2,7 + 1.1

3.5 + 1. 3*

1.5 + .58

*Signific&nt atthe.Ol level
Val ues represent the meant standard dev; at ion



Controlvs Experimental - Men Control vs Experimental - Women
(N=17) (N=19) (N=4) (N=4)

Variable t score t score

Bench Press .287 .253

Leg Press .411 1.027

Sit-ups -.707 .692

Grip Strength -.828 -.252

Push-ups 1.840 -.388

Critical value (.01) = 2.426 Critical value (.01) = 3.143

. *SignifiGant at the .01 level

TABLE 2. Pre-test differences between the control group and the experimental group.



Results of the Training Program

confidence was the critical statistical value used fOi\r acceptance or

A dependent paired t-test was incorporated to arnalyze any

statistically significant changes between the pre and post. tes:tdata.

The fi ve measures analyzed were: bench press strengtl:h, leg press

strength, sit-ups, grip strength, and push-ups. The _01

Bench Press Strength

Men - The experimental men showed a statisticall'~y significant

increase (p..::::..01) of 12.8% in one repetition maximum ((1 RM) bench press

strength over the course of the ei ght week CWT progrwfl•. cTrdS-:.in.t:.r:aa_se-..~-:-'-~~

was similar in magnitude to findings of traditional weight fr;:drHnn

studies carried out by Fahey and Brown (1973) and Wiltrmore(19741.

rejection of the null hypothesis (Table 3).

a similar control group. Consequently, volunteers oT the same age and

sex had to be obtained from lower mileage groups.

Circuit weight training studies by \4ilmore et al.

Ayers (1978), Gettman et ale (1979), and Garfield et.iiL <l~Z~lalso

found increases consistent with the present study (Talble

All of these investigations were short of the fii;ndings reported

by Berger (1962), however, who found a 30% increase jin bench pressus"ing

a 3 set and 6 repetition format. This has since been: recognized as the

optimal weight training system to make gains in muscular strength for

all muscle groups. It is interesting to note that Gettmanetal.(1978)

found a 32% increase in 1 RM bench press strength (153-203 lbs) over a

20 week period using CWT. Circuit weight training consisted of 10

I
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Experimental Group
Post A % t

N=19

113.4+23.2 12.9 12.8 5.07t

307.1+46.6 35.5 13.0 4.85*

36.4+ 6.50 7.1 24.2 6.39*

103.4+ 6.80 6.8 7.0 4.37*

26.7+ 9.20 9.7 57.1 6.63*

N=4

63.8+18.4 6.3 11.0 1.66

232.5+72.9 55.0 23.7 4.83*

42.0+ 5.13 12.0 40.0 4.83*

62.8+16.0 5.8 10.2 6.73*

13.8+10.0 9.3 207.0 3.81

57.5+15.5

177.5+52.0

30.0+ .820

57.0+16.9

4.5+ 7.10

.710

3.0+ 2~92

i
55.0+ 3.54 57.0t8.60 2.0 3'r

,". I
4~7f 3.40 1.7 56.r 2.058

I

N =4

60.0+12.2 61.3+ 7.52 1.3 2.1 .241

208.8+31.6 202 .• 5+25.0 -6.3 -3.0 -1.030

33.5+10.1 34.3+ 9.11 .8 2.2 .367

*Significant at the .01 level
Values represent the mean .:t standard deviation

Women

Control Group
Variable Pre Post Ll % t Pre

-
Men N=17

Bench Press 102.8+18.2 102.3+20.6 0 0 .683 100.5+19.8
(pounds)
Leg Press 279.7+55.2 285.2+57.1 5.3 1.9 .990 272.9+43.9
(pounds)
Sit-ups 27.1+10.6 30.4+11. 7 3.3 12.2 4.070* 29.3+ 7.70
(reps)
Grip Strength 93.8+14.6 95.6+15.1 1.8 1.9 1.460 97.6+13.1
(pounds)
Push-ups 22.1+ 5.80 21.8+ 8.10 -.3 -1.3 -.470 17.0+10.0
(reps)

Bench Press
(pounds)
Leg Press
(pounds)
Sit-ups
(reps)
Grip Strength
(pounds)
Push-ups

.
TABLE 3. Comparison of post-test results between the control and experimental group.

_~__~---,.._~,-,-,-~-,---,----~--,_C'-~'~~----'~-~~------~'-_.,_'_ .. - __ - ---,----



TABLE 4. Changes in bench press and leg press strength with traditional weight training and circuit
weight training programs.

176-207 18
176~193 10

224-283 26
164-213 30
164-243 48

-- -
304-356 17
262-448 71
407-435 7
185-235 27

318-376 18

Leg Press %

*Valuesfrolll ten-repetitionma~imu~ tests
**Values from average trainin8~eig~ts

55 Slow speed of training (60 /sec) 1<
Fs Fast Speed of training (1200/sec)
It Is,otonic training
Is Ispkinetic tr~ining

Adopted from (]~ttman .~ Po11o~k, 1981.

Type of
Year Investigator Sex N Training Rench Press %

1963 Berger M 21 WT 122-159 30
1973 Fahey &Brown M 15 \<1T 191-213 12
1974 Wilmore M 26 14T 146-170 16

F 47 WT 54-70 29
1974 Mayhew 81 Gross F 17 WT* 49-62 26
1974 Brown &Wilmore F 5 \</T 109-150 38
1975 Pipes &Wilmore M 36 WT 156-178 14
1976 Allen et al. M 33 C~JT** 113-163 44
1978 Wilmore et a1. M 16 CWT 142-153 8

F 12 CWT 60-83 20
1978 Gettman et al. ~1 11 CWT 153-203 32
1978 Gettman &Ayers M 9 (VJT 158-174 11

M 13 CWTSs 139-151 9
1979 Gettman et a1. M 16 C\!Jls 138-153 11
1979 (]arfield et al. M 10 CWT 129-149 9

F 12 CWT 62-69 10
1980 Gettman et a1. M 13 CHTlt

M 11 C~/~ Ik



Leg Press strength

Men - The experimental men had a stati sti cally significant increase

(p .:::::.01) of 13% in 1 RMleg press strength over the course of the

training program. The magnitude of this increase was less than that

found by most other investigators. Gettman (1979) and Gettrnan et al.

(1980) found 18% increases in leg press strength withCWT after 20



weeks of training. These findings are more consistent with the 20 and

17% increases reported by Pipes and Wilmore (1975)andWi]more

(1978), respectively, for isotonic trained groups' (Table 4).

Women - The four women in the CWT group made a statistically

significant increase (p<:.Ol) of 23.7% in 1 RM leg press strength,

which was comparable to other studies. Wilmore (1974}ancl Wilmore et

al. (1978) found 30 and 27% increases in isotonic leg strength with.

weight training. Mayhew and Gross (1974) found a 48% increase: YS;t19

a high resistance-low repetition format. A 10 RM testing. protocol was

used, however (Table 4).

Sit-ups

Men - The experimental group of men had a statistically signifi

cant gain (p ~.01) of 24.2% in abdominal endurance, as measured by the

YMCA timed one-minute sit-up test. A11 of the CWTarticlesc-reltie.w.e.d__._. ..__

included sit-ups as part of their training sequence, however, .noneof

these studies included sit-ups in the final statistical evaluation.

The control men also had a statistically significant improvement

(p~.Ol) of 12.2% for the sit-up measurement. Itwo.s,preg.lllleQttlat

thi s increase occurred because sit-ups and rel atedabdpminaTexerclses

are included as part of the pre-run warm-up exerc;sesforall<program

participants. As can be seen, however, the improvement made by

experimental group was twi ce as great as that of tl"l'e control group.

Norms for males of various ages (Appendix E) indicate that at the

start of the study, experimental men were in the "average U category.

Uponcomplet;on of the eight week CWT program, the mean was in the



,

"exce llent" category. The 12.2% improvement for the control men moved

them from the lI average" category into the II good ll category.

Women .... The experimental group of women had a: statistically

significant increase (p<.Ol) of 40% in sit-ups. Norms for women af

various ages (Appendix E) indicate that the mean for 'the group improved

from the lI average ll category to the lI excellent ll category as a resul'1;. of

training.

Grip Strength

·Men" Grip strength was measured since it is a g.ood indicator of

overall body strength (Clarke, 1973) and could possibly show an increase

in overall body strength not specifically found by tbe other testing

measures. Experimental men had a statistically signi,-ficant increase

(p < .01) of 7% after training, improving from 97.6 to 103.4 pounds;_

This is in agreement with the findings of Wilmore (1974}who~f.oun4-a-._.-_.~~.__.. ~

5% increase, but are greater than those found by Capen (1950}.. According

to norms presented by Pollock, Wilmore, and Fox 097e:) (Appendix F),

the mean of 103.4 pounds would still place them in th:e II below average II

category following CWT.

Women - Experimental women had a statistically significant increase

(p < .01) of 10.2% after training, improving from 57 to 62.8 pounds ..

Wilmore (1974) found a similar 10.2% improvement in 1f7 women following

weight training. The improvement noted in this study placed subjec:ts

in the "averagell category for females over 19 years of age after tDe

training program (Appendix F).
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Push-ups

Men - The experimental men had a statistically si

(p -< .01) of 51% for upper body endurance, as measured by a maximum.

repetition push-up test. An increase in the number of push-ups,

representative of upper body endurance, was logically expected since

three of the exercises in the circuit training program (bench press"

shoulder press, and dips) develop the various musculature of the arms,

chest, and shoulder girdle. These same muscles are necessar

executing the push-up movement.

12 to 18 repetitions at the bench pre~s and shoulder press

and as many repetitions as possible at the dipping station,

tend to develop upper body endurance as well as strength.

men (Appendix G) indicate that the improvement by the men in

study moved them from the "fair ll category into Il goodH category

result of the CWT program.

Women - The experimental women had an overall increase of

with the mean increasing from 4.5 to 13.8 repetitions. Thi

was not statistically significant at the .01 level,

large standard deviation and the small number of

It was significant at the .05 level.

At the start of the study, two of the women could not even perform

one push-up. After training, they performed 3 and 14 repetitions.,

respectively. Norms for females were only available for modified

(hands and knees) push-ups. The testing procedure for women irr this

study was the same as for the men, with the push-ups being executed from

the hands and feet.



minimum length of a workout in any of the other studies was 22.5

mi nutes (Wi lmore et a1., 1978), with the average be'iing approximately

26 minutes. A fourth difference lies in the fact thatthis~~'tnvestig'a''''-·--:-.=== .••,•...
tion utilized only one set of 10 exercises. Two or three circuits

Discussion

were completed in all other studies. These latter two differences

hold potentially radical implications for the

They indicate that people don't have to spend long periods of time in

the weight room, or do set after set of exercises in order to

muscular strength and endurance. A comparison of em designs is

presented in Table 5.

Although this investigation did not explore the' parameter, the

cardiovascular benefits of CWT have been studied extensively in recent

years. The reason for this is that when formulating the exercise

prescription, the mode of activity is of paramount importance in

TherE! werE! several differences in the desig~ of the CWT program

which made this study unique in comparison to other studies. The major

difference was the purpose of the program. TheCWT program was designed

to supplement the current running program and offer participants in the

Adult Fitness Unit total physical fitness, not to r'eplacejogging with

weight training. Secondly, this investigation was only Bweeksin

length, whereas most studies were 10-12 weeks in duration. Studies by

Gettman et al.·( 1978) and Gettman et a1. (1980) were 20 weeks long.•

. Thirdly, the length of an entire workout was only n..6 minutes for the

first four weeks and 13.3 minutes for the final four weeks. The

,
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Adopted from Gettman

Length Duration Weight
of of Work/Rest Intensity Stations x

Training Workouts Ratio of Work Circuits
Year (wks) (min) (sec/sec) (% 1RM) (#x#)

1976 Allen et a1. 12 30 30/60 - 6 x 3

1978 ~Ji lmore et a1. 10 22.5 30/15 40-55 10 x 3

1978 Gettman et al. 20 30 -/30 50 10 x 2

1978 Gettman and Ayers lOSs 30 -/30 - 12 x 3

10Fs 25 -/30 - 12 x 3

1979 Gettman et al. 8 24 -/30 - 12 x 2

1979 Garfield et al. 12 34 30/15 40 15 x 3

1980 Gettman et ale 20It 25 -/30 50 9 x 2

20~k 129 ... /30 .. 10 x 2

TABLE 5. The design of various circuit weight training programs.



regards to compliance by the participant. There still remains a need

to identify modes of aerobic activity other than thetradl"tlonaJ pro

grams of walking,· jogging-running, swimming, and bicycling~ which do

not appeal to a large segment of the population. Circuitweight

training would be a valuable modality if it could be shown to p.rovide

aerobic fitness along with the documented strength benefit~.

It appears that CWT programs can be des i gned to el icit moderate

(5%) increases in aerobic capacity if the rest periods

are kept to a minimum (Gettman & Pollock, 1981). Weight training is

unique in that the V02 or arm work is approximately 68% of legwork at

similar heart rates (Pollock, Miller, Linnerud, Laughridge,. Coleman, &

Alexander, 1974), therefore the stimul us for aerobi c improvementdUrilig

arm work is 1ess than that for 1eg work. Because of this, the gains in

V02 max resulting from participation in weight training may neve.r ap-.

proach those which can be acquired from jogging or running programs~

Aerobic training programs such as running will result in greater

improvement (15-25%) compared to CWT, due to the higher intensity

number of Kcalts expended. The energy cost of CWT is equivalent to

jogging at5 mph, bicycling at 11. 2 mph, or a vigorous garnf:Qf"oJley...

ball or tennis (Astrand &Rodahl, 1981).

While the V02 and energy requirements are at a minimum

improving V02 max, CWT could be valuable during convalescence from

muscle soreness or injuries caused by running. Citcuit weight traini

could provide a means whereby an injured athlete could at least

maintain aerobic fitness during the healing process.



Summary

It appears that one circuit of 10 exercises (12-18 repetitions per
..........•...................~.~ ~- ~-

exercise) performed 3 times a week for approximately 12.5 minutes c.an

accomplish significant gains in strength and endurance. The 19 men in

the experimental group had statistically significant increases in all

five testing measurements, whereas the 4 women made improvernents in only

leg press strength, grip strength, a.nd sit... ups. Bench presss'trenQ'th

was significant at the .01 level and push-ups at the.051evel.



completed
.... ,,:.

Subjects were tested prior to and at the conclusion

CHAPTER V

CONCLUSIONS

during the course of the study.
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Summary

one circuit of 10 exercises, performing as many repetitionsasiPossible

in a 25 or 30 second work period, using 40-60% of their 1 RMfor each

exercise station. A total workout lasted 11.6 minutes for

The purpose of this investigation was to design and

viable strength training program that would supplpmpnt

ning program, so that participants in the Adult Fitness

final four weeks. When subjects could perform more than 18 repetitions"

the weight was increased to compensate for any strength gains incurred

access to a mOre complete physical fitness program.

volunteers from the Adult Fitness Unit served as subjects

and 4 women successfully completing the CWT program, and 17 men

women serving as control subjects.

program for one repetition maximum bench press

abdominal endurance (using the YMCA timed one-minute r~+_ •• n

grip strength, and upper body endurance (using a maximum

push-up test). During the eight week CWT program,

three times a week at the conclusiori of their daily

four weeks of the study and was increased to 13.3 minutes for the

Ii

I
~

~.,:

I

J
1



of the training program.

n

training program.

2. There was no statistically significant difference

Findings

bench press strength for the experimental

result of the training program.

3. There was a significant increase (p<.Ol) in leg press strength

for both experimental groups as a result of the training

both experimental groups as a result of the training program.

5. There was a significant increase (p < .01) in abdominal

endurance (sit-ups) for both experimental groups, asa result

program.

4. There was a significant increase (p<.Ol) in grip strength for

~~ithinthe limitations of this study and based upon the statistical

analysis of the data, the following results were found:

1. There was a significant increase (p<..Ol) in bene'" press

strength for the experimental group of men as a result of the

Standard descriptive methods were used to describe the subjects.

An independent paired t-test was used to determine if -f.hO,""lCo

statiStic:anysigllificant differences between the control

experimental groups at the start of the investigation.. Adepern:lent

paired t-test was employed to analyze statistically significant changes

between prealld post-test data, whi ch may have resulted frOBl the

training program. The .01 level of significance was used as the

critical statistical value to test all hypotheses.

l'
l
I



Recommendations

to elicit these increases.

may have the opportunity to achieve a more well-rounded level of

physical fitness. Based upon the conclusion of this study and the

related review of literature, the following recommenda~ions are made

Conclusion

6. There was a significant increase (p<.Ol) in abdominal}

endurance (sit-ups) for the control group

Circuit weight training,asusedinthis

weight training method and can be expected to produce signific.ani~t

increases in muscul ar strength and endurance. Findings indicate.' that

s~bjects need not spend excessive amounts of time in tbe hlo'inh+ _n.......

as one set of 10 exercises (12-18 repetitions per set) was

Because the designed CWT program can yield signiificant gai.os in

strength and endurance and is not time consuming, it is

mended that it continue to be offered so that Adult Fitness Unit members

in regards to modifying the CWT protocol and for possible future studies:

course of the investigation.

7. There was a significant increase (p <.01) in uppel"'.body .

endurance (push-ups) for the experimental group ofmen} as a

result of the training program.

8. There was no significant difference (p '7.01) in upper body

endurance (push ... ups) for the experimental

a result of the training program.1

1

j

I

I
,1·

I
·1

I
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I
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Modifications of the Circuit Weight Training Design

1. Several of the exercise stations were not "felt to be as ef

fective as would be hoped for and should be changed

a) The rowing station utilizing Lifeline Mini-Gyms should be

replaced with the same exercise (upright rowing) performed

011 the Universal Gym.

b) The wrist flexor station was not effective due to dif

ficulties in adjusting the tension and ~hf\1I1

with a totally different exercise. It is recommended that

tricep extensions be added in its place.

2. The work periods of 25 seconds for the first four weeks of

participation, and increa.sing to 30 set()~ds thereafter-should

be maintained.

3. The upper and lower 1imits of 12 and 18 rep;etitions for..•...•.. c. .~•••••• ~••••~~•• • J.:...

weight adjustment should remain unchanged for all upper

exerci ses. It is recommended that these limits be. increased

to 18 and 24, respectively, for the leg press

extension stations.

4. A programmed tape set to music, with

mands and time allocations, should be desi!:f;ned for usage.

This would eliminate the need for an instructor to constantlv

monitor a stop watch, and free that person for more

individualized attention.

Recommendations for Further Study,

1. Recent studi es indi cate that 1ean body weight increased and

percent fat decreased as a result of CWT programs. A future



study should be conducted to determine LBW and percent fat

before and after subsequent CWT programs.

2. Recent studies claim that moderate (5%) 'aerobic gains can be

made from parti cipat ion ina CWT program. It appears. that

although CWT cannot develop high levels of aerobic fitness~
j" )

it'can~lpmaintain cardiovascu1ar fitness: for an njured

person whoi s unable to run. A study should be conducted on

I

I
I
I

I
I
1

I
I
I

J
)

I
j

1
I
I
I
I
I
I,
j
1
j'
\

1

subjects who stop running and do only CWT, "to

fitness can be maintained in this manner.

if aerobic
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"Serving the community through adult fitness, cardiac rehabilitation and industrial fitness and the profession through research, workshops, and education,"

~HONE NUMBERS

::XECUTIVE BOARD

'Mitchell Hall
University of Wisconsin~LaCrosse

La Crosse, Wisconsin 54601

COMING SOON - CIRCUIT WEIGHT TRAINING

School of Health, Physical Education and Recreation

Master of Science Degree in Adult Fitness· Cardiac Rehabilitation

REMEMBER - you don't have to give up your running:: The circuit
training program will be in addition to your running program and
will be conducted on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday mornings
immediately after your regular running workout.

This new circuit training program will last for 10 weeks, and
new 10 week courses will be offered every spring, summer, winter,
and fall. If you do not sign up NOW, you will have to .wait until
the next session is offered in the spring.

Participants in the Adult Fitness Unit will have the opp6ttUrtity
to increase their total body strength, beginning in early October.
This new program will be in the form of a circuit weight trainifig
design, which has recently gained favor as a training program for
athletes in various sports. Circuit training is a program in which
a person does consecutive exercises on the Universal Gym W'eig~t

machine, with minimal rest between stations, and using a moderate
weight. Workouts are short and snappy and don()t require ml1c~time.

Our major goal is to help you increase your total body strength and
decrease your percent body fat, NOT to give you buldging muscles
and look like Charles Atlas.

Why CIRCUIT WEIGHT TRAIN?
There are 4 components of a total physical fitness program:

cardiovascular endurance, flexibi1ity,muscular strength, and
muscular endurance. As a participant in the Adult Fitness Unit,
your running takes care of the cardiovascular component and the
warm-up exercises take care of the flaxibility component==BUT==
very little is done for your muscular strength and endurance.
Our new circuit weight training program can remedyth;;tJ;.

3 Major Advantages:
1) GET STRONGER.~ Current research shows 7-32% gains in strength

as a result of circuit weight training programs.
2) PREVENT INJURY - The La Crosse circuit was designed specifically

to develop those muscles in runners that are weakest or more
prone to injury.

3) QUICK WORKOUTS - Workouts last only 10-20 minutes a day. You'll
still make it to work.

PLUS - it's absolutely FREE as a service of your Adult Fitness Unit.

La Crosse Exercise Program

**This first introductory program will be conducted in cOfijunction
with a research project. Strength testing will be conducted on
Cybex and Universal Gym equipment before and at the end of the 10
week period. This is necessary in order to evaluate and modify
the program format, if the need be.

Q /Rl

\dministrative Office
(608) 785-8684

\dult Fitness Unit
(608) 785-8683

:ardiac Rehabilitation Unit
(608) 785-8694

nsurance Office
(608) 785-8688

lob Placement Service
(608) 785-8694

'1aster's Degree Program
(608) 785-8685

vVorkshop Unit
(608) 785-8686

JNIT DIRECTORS

Joseph W. Edgett, Jr., M.D.
Medical Director

lobert T. Obma. M.D.
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'hilip K. Wilson. Ed.D.
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loseph R. Desch
Joy C. Greenlee. Ph.D.
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31en H. Porter, Ph.D.
'red Skemp. Jr.. M.D.
~Ienn M. Smith. Ed.D.
JallJes W. Terman. M.D.
:dward R. Winga. M.D.
)avid R. Witmer. Ph.D.

:lifton H. DeVoll. P.Ed.D.
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"larry P. DuVal. Ph.D.
Cardiac Rehabilitation

i'homas T. Gushiken. Ph.D.
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)onald T. Kirkendall. Ph.D.
Research
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ARE YOU INTERESTED?

I would be interested in participating in the first introductory
circuit weight training program. I realize that this will be
week program and that strength testing will be conducted on both Cybex
and Universal Gym equipment as part of the research project.

This form does not bind you in any way--it is just for our benefit
so that we can see how much interest exists for such a program.

Please return this form as soon as possible to the recording table
in Mitchell Hall any Monday, Wednesday, or Friday morning during
program hours (6:00-7:15 a.m.). Please hurry as the new program will
be starting in early October.

If you have any questions please feel free to contact John Porcar;
any MondaY,Wednesday, or Friday morning at program or call bim at
home at 782-4968, or you may contact Barbara Pedretti, Adult: Fitness
Secretary, at 785-8683.

Thank you.

TELEPHONE NUMBER:NAME:

ADDRESS:
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EXPERIMENTAL GROUP INFORMED CONSENT

I willingly volunteer to participate in the research study to

determine the strength gains incurred as a result of an 8 week circuit

weight training program. I also understand that I win be performing

vigorous weight training exercises, and am in good enough physical

condition to do so.

In any training or testing situation, certain risks are involved.

I have been fully advised of the nature of the procedure and the

possible risks and complications (i.e. muscle soreness or muscle strains)

involved in it, all of which risks and complications I hereby assume

voluntarily. In addition, proper weight lifting techniqueflas been

conveyed to me in order to minimize possible dangers in the study.

I also understand that I may wi thdraw from the study at any t itne.

I hereby acknowledge that no representations, warranties-,",._._~~

guarantees, or assurances of any kind pertaining to the procedure have

been made to me by the University of Wisconsin-La Crosse, the officers,

administration, employees, or by anyone acting on behalf

them.

Signed: Witnessed by: _

Subject's Name: Date: ___



CONTROL GROUP INFORMED CONSENT

Signed: Witnessed by: _

Subject's Name: ......... _ Date: _
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WEEK 4

Ht.
Wt.
Age _

Mileage Group

WEEK 3

Wt. I Reps I Wt. I Reps I Wt..1 Reps I Wt. I Reps I Wt. I Reps I Wt. I Reps I WI. I Reps I Wt I Reps I Wt.

WEEK 2

LCI ~"'055e I:xerciserrogram

Cirty.it Weight Training Recording Form

WEEK 1

Set 1

Set 1

Sel2

Set 1

Set 2

Set 1

Set 2

Sef2

Set 2

Set 1 I Reps I Wt. I Reps I Wt. I Reps

Set 2

Set 1

Set 1

Date.

Set 1

Set

Set 2

Set 2

Set 2

Set 2

Set 1

~)M~
~ ;
~~ ,I.~~

"/J'~ "FSUl\(,"..t' ,,"to"IJ; .."..,'~\....
WISCO Beginning

Training

I
Weight

" I1 Bench
Press

-
21 Leg

Extensions

31 Hand
Grip

-
41 Shoulder

Press

-
5 Arm

Curls

6
Back
Pull

Downs

7 Rows

8 Dips

9 Leg
Press

10 Sit ups



WEEK 8WEEK 7WEEK 6

La Crosse Exercise Program

Circuit Weight Training Recording Form

WEEK 5

Se.t 2

Set 1 I Reps J Wt. 1 Reps I Wt. 1 Reps I Wt. I Reps I· Wt I Reps 1 Wt·1 Reps I Wt. tReps I WI I Reps I Wt I Reps I WI I Reps I Wt. I Reps I WI. I Reps

Set 1

Set 2

Set 2

Set 1

Set 1

Set 2

Set 2

Set 1

Slit 1

Set 1

Date

Set 1

Set 2

Set 1

Set 2

Set 2

Sel2

Sell

Set 2

Beginning
Training
Weight

--r-
1 I Bench

Press

-
21 leg

Extensions

31 Hand
Grip

-
41 Shoulder

Press

-
5 Arm

Curls

6
Back
Pull

DOwns

7 Rows

8 Dips

9 leg
Press

10 Sit ups
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**What about women in weight training?

Most women cannot develop large muscles anywhere near the extenFthat
men can. The reason for this is because women have very low levels of
the male hormone, testosterone, which acts upon the growth mechanism
of the males' muscles. Despite the inability to develop a large
musculature, which does not appeal to most women anyway, a woman can
sti 11 increase her muscul ar tone and strength in the same proportions
as men.

**Why is goodf6r'm important?

Good form is important because it helps to isolate on the muscles which
an exercise was designed for, and it helps to prevent injuries. True,
more weight can be lifted when you cheat by arching your back or by
jerking the weights, BUT you are defeating your purpose. It is safer
and more beneficial to use less weight and perform the exercise correctly..

Good form requires that all repetitions be executed in a slow, smooth
style. Keep that back straight and no throwing or jerking movements
should be used. The exerciser should also concentrate on lowering the
weight (eccentric contraction) as well as the upward motion of the
resistance (concentric contraction).

Dear CWT Participants:

There are only 4 weeks left in our circuit training study (also only 4
more weeks of listening to ABBA). You are all doing SUPER!!! Justa
few reminders: Starting on Monday, November 9, we will increase the
workout period from 25 to 30 seconds. Also, in order for your data to
be included in the final analysis, you must have participated in 3/4
of the total workouts. Thi s means that you could only miss >6workollts:
in the 8 week period. If you have to miss any workouts from here on,
please make arrangements with John to make them up. We wall1t and NEED
you all to complete the study.

Here are just a few weight training tips for you to think about i.n the
final 4 weeks.·

11{OO6HTfOR Tf:tE 1lW:

~DAILl( CWT 15
I GOO'D.FOR THE HEART!

'i



**What is the VALSALVA effect?

When you exercise against heavy resistance, as in weight lifting, there
is a tendency to hold your breath. When the breath is hel cI ,1:I1~r~j§: __~n
increased pressure in the chest cavity. This pressure is transmitted
through the thin walls of the large veins which return blood to the
heart. The blood already in the veins is forced into the heart, which
immediately pumps it out causing a sudden increase in blood pressure
and heart rate~ As the effort is continued, this pressure in the chest
cavity prevents more blood from returning to the heart. Since there
is very little blood for the heart to pump, the blood pressure and
blood flow suddenly drop. This results in a decreased blood flow. to
the brain, which can result in dizziness or fainting~ This is called
the VALSALVA effect!!!

The Valsalva effect can be prevented during exercise by control.led
inspiration and expiration, which relieves the pressure build up ;n the
chest cavity, allowing blood to return to the heart. Asa general rule"
EXHALE as you exert the maximum force (when youHft the weight) ,a.nd
INHALE when you lower the wei ght back to the starting posi.tion.
in doubt, BREATH!!!

I hope you enjoy the final 4 weeks - Keep up the good work.
/"Y)<P'-~

i1\..j

JodOrCari
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SIT-UP TEST NORMS FOR MALES AND FEMALES
.-

AGE MALES F.EMALES

EXCELLENT GOOD AVERAGE FAIR POOR EXCELLENT GOOD AVERAGE FAIR POOR

20-29 48-above 43-47 37-42 33-36 0-32 44-above 39-43 33-38 29-32 0-28

30-39 40-above 35-39 29-34 25-28 0-24 36-above 31-35 25-30 21-24 0-20

40-49 35-above 30-34 24-29 20-23 0-19 31-above 26-30 19-25 16-18 0-15

50-59 30-above 25-29 19-24 15-18 0-14 26-above 21-25 15-20 11-14 0-10

60-69 25-above 20-24 14-19 10-13 0-9 21-above 16-20 10-15 6-9 0-5

Pollock, Wilmore, &Fox, 1978, pp. 110.
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/

DOMINANT HAND GRIP STRENGTH NORMS

Category Men

Excellent 136-above.
Very Good 125-135

Above Average 111-124

Average 106-110

Below Average 101-105

Poor 91-100

Very Poor 90-below

V's Way to Physical Fitness, 1976, p. 48.

Women

83-above

77-82

64-73

51-56

48-below
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PUSH-UP TEST NORMS FOR MALES

AGE Excellent Good Average Fair Poor.

20-29 55-above 45-54 35-44 20-34- 0-19

30-39 45-above 35-44 25-34 15-24

40-49 40-above 30-39 20-29 12..19

50.,.59 35-above 25-34 15-24

60-69 30-above 20-29 10-19 5-9 0-4

Pollock, Wilmore, &Fox, 1978, pp. 109.
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